DUl.ECI'O.R Of NA.nONALim'ELUGUICE
wASHlNatoN. oc 20511

JUL 2!i 201-\
The Honorable Cbarles G1a<;s1ey
'United States Senate

Washlngtoo, DC 20510
The Ho110rablc Ron Wyden
Onited States Senll.te
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Seoatots Grassley and Wyden:
Thauk you far your: June 18, 2014 letter articniating concerns regan:ling ihe potontial
application of continuous monitoring and c®litP.Jous evalaation to the Legi&larive B:mJcb and
poteotialhnpact on whistleblowor. proteed.ons. I hope tbislettc;r will provide. more insight !Jlto
tbese p~ses and. in turn. will allay yaur coD.c:erns.
As a.u initial matter, it is usdul here to define and distinguiSh the tetms "continuous
e~on (CE)" and \Iseractivity monitoring (UAM).'' 1

Continuoos Evalu.aQon
CE is a pl'OCess cunently under development that, when completed, Is Qesigned to
enhanee tbe personnel security process. by eosurillg that sig;o.ificant infomutriOD relevant to an
individUal's continued sui:tability for a~ to classified information is identi.t'ied more quickly
than tbe current periodic reinvestigation process allows. Cummtly an hldi1f.idual witb .acce$$ tO
TopS~ iuf.otmRtiiJ!!_Ul!dc:goe,s a pcrio<lic ~.esti.gation every five years.~ Q!ld as )-'W '3.P.'"'C
aWllre, due to resource oo.nsttai.nts the period between periodic reinvestigations can in many
instances be even lon,.<>cr. Under llle current system, for example. 'SOlllcbody arrested fur a
violent crime coukJ exyoy continued access to Top Secret illfurmarion or classified facilities fen:
five years or more be:fo.re the crime is discovered <dlxring the individual's periodic reinvestigation.
<.."'E is designed to ensure that does not h:!ppcn, by conducting automa~ aod oogoing Cbecks of
several C01lla.ICI:cia1 and government datnba.ses.to idenlify info.nnation that .bas potential
adju~ve

value for determining an individu..al's suitability for ~ued MCCSS to classified
information and facUltie$.

User Activity Monitoring

iJAM is defioed as !00 tecbclcal capaln1irytc obse.rve and mc;ord the actions- and
activities of an iudiYidual on a Government device,. co.IllplltC.l' or information aystcm. iu ower co
detect insider thr.eats and to ~-upport autho.ri7.ed iavestiganons.. It could :incl>lde key st~
Ano1Jw tam. "corufuuou., •OOJ!itru:rne (C'MJ," refillS to the co.minuou~ snd on~oi.lqt monitil!ing ~sary t<.>
mainUin3"Clll'ltCt status for =rity s,-s:::n-. s (i.e. tb.e beal.lh of~ t'J<.'I:Wcd:). For ~lpJI; CMoo a critic31
ii>l~tioc &fi:A:ID ccul<! )'Glt\Wali! idl!fJrify ··~ l>y ;t; !~ l:l'..rel~ .'(Ct'Ji.:cl ~ 1!;<1:.0;; w..:o ;lie ~'!r.,"""
f<~il~e ~t"'!l~~l""l}-ro ft\1.:• a~~ ,.~~ ~ CM is ~~:lc.VJ1.7.t ro '~
q~"f<'l !11®~ (t: 'Y':Qr ~. it it, 11\.'lt fu.r~ ~i<'.-to:;scd ~>!:\':'..
1
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moo.itorlng, as "IWl1 as the oollC~."tion of e-l1l311.q, chats, ~c~reu captu:res, and so f(.l(th. For
c:wnple, ifit was discovered chat an individual with access. to cltaSifioo infonnation 'IV35 secretly
meeting with someone from a hostile rouru:ry, bXs aCtivtties on GovcitiXIl.etlt compute...-s.could btl
monitored to help determine whmher be was~ classified iQ.fu,ro.W.io.a :m.d SL"lling it to the
hostile country- for example, by revealing what he is acces~ printiug, or downloading.

Applicability of CE and UA.\f to dte Legislafiye Brandl
Ycu first ask whether I believe that tbe &ecntive B.tancll has the authority to engage in
CE of Members of Congrel.'S with acce!."S to c1ass.ifierl in:folltlatiOD and ()f Legislative Branch
employees with seauicy clearances. With re.~ to Me.mbcrs of Co.ngte5S, becansc. CB.applies
to illdividua!S who have been "determined eligible., for aecess to clm.ified .information through
security clear3Dce pr.oces&l"-'> pursuant to EO 1~968., .and because Members of Congress do not
undergo those security cleaxancc processes or eligibility determinations, by definition CE would
not apply to Members of Congres.~ U~ M~. however, Legislative Branch employees
undergo the security cleamnce proeets and are determined eligi.We foe access. to classified
inf~on by the Executive Bnmch. Nevertheless, in my previous testhnany. 1 did not $ugge::>t
that we plan to apply CH co Legislative Bninch emp!Qyees. To be clear, we have no$\lCh
intention, and iDdeed the relevant &ecutive Order& regarding CE '$pply specitlcaiiy to E::!;ecutive
Branch employees. Accordingly, we have focused~ of CE.on co~inrlividuals
CJnployod by Executive Branch agencies in accordance with EO 13467 (whicb to be clear,
however. wOlJJd include~ of Executive Brancb agencies on detail to the Legislative or
Judicial Branch}.
With respect to your second qnestiQQ aboUt mollitoiing of.Members of Congress and
Legislative Branch employees, in genetal tho$C individuals will not be subject to UAM ~
their classified.networks lite -not inaluded ill ~definition of·ll3fiflnal ~llri'r:Y S%~~ (NSSHOl'
which monir.orillg is require<!. National sec1.1rity systems must comply with the C'mmnittoo on

National Security Symems (CNSS) Di.tcctive No. 504., which requires national security S'pemli
to have the cqpahility to colloct user activity data, iDcloding key str.o.ke monitoring, email, clm1s.
screen captures, and f'lle shadowing- and ll$eiS are notified of this monitoring by a banner
lq>pearillg at log-on. Directive 504 derives i'IS def:in:iti.Oil Qf a na;ioaal security system ti:Qm. tb.e
Fcdcra1 Information Security Man~ Act which in tum de.5ncs a nationnl sccnrity system
as, among olht'r things. bcill.g used or operak;d by an ~y. a contt.actar of an~- or
aootbcrotgan.ization on behalf Qf an agency (44 U.S.C.§ 3542). An ~tgencyi.'l dcfi»ed to ioclnde
E?tccutive &mch entities aM certain indepe:!dent agencies, bllt does not incltlde the Legislative
Branch (44 U.S.C § 3.502). :Secaose nointemally owned or opcta!OO Lef!;islative BrBllch
netWork. qualifies. as 1! national ~u:ity ~CJr.. vAM by the Exocmiv~ Braac:h is accm:diJJgiy
neither required nor condu.eted. To be cle:rr, however,.wbell Legislative. Branch pe!SI'Illll~ .access
u Wltional security sysrcm used or ~perated by the F.;xecutive Brandl. tbcy are !Jf CQur&e subject
to UAM on that partfcular system.
Imparl of CE and U.AM 011 Whistleblowcr Protections

I share yotu- ¥~ o.n the lmpon~. ~ ~s that 7;~(l;.>m; a.~ 11.0t t2rg('t.,....:f fo::
extra ~Y iJt ~ &.et they rJil!Wt '~.purt ~~ m {';Cl!.t:lfnl. Ans &t:'l't oi LtOil.atio~
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agaiPSt Tcgiti.J;nate wrustlehlowe.cs is a violation of fedetal Jaw, and we lliUSt vigorously enforce
that law.

'fbe proposed f:tameworl: £or CE is being vetted by ODNI legul and privacy offidal.s to

ensure compliance with applicable law~ civil liberties and priv<~Cy pOlicies. CE's collection and
evaluation methodology is limited tc government, comm.er\."ially available, and public records
ooolaining information about an individUal's behavior that is ofspecllic adjudicative roncern.
such as financial and criminal activity and foreign tra.vcl. Such secarity and coonterintelligtmcerelevant infunnatioo has always been an essential element of secndty clearance el;,gl"bility
determinatio.ns, and CE will simply .fac.ilitate the collecti.cm and discovery of1his W!a:mation an
an ongoing basis to fill gaps in tim:e between periodic reinvestigati®s, 1am not aware of any
impact CE could poteruially have on whisdeblowcrs.
Witb re-spect to UAM, there is a need to clearly distinguish wbistleblowe:rs from
individuals who make wauthorizcd di~loS'ImlS by taidng it 'UpOll tbemselvc.s to decide what
cllui6ified information should bo disclosed to the public. Wbisl:leblawers xnake use{)fforma.l
reporting procedures that will provide protection to the classified infu.cnati:on and to the
whistleblower. Any disclosure of classified infurmation falling .outside of these established
procedures constitutes ao tmllllthoriz.ed disclosure - not protected whistleblowin.g- and falls into
the realm of ixlsidt7: threat befnvior.
protected disclosure by a whistleblo'l'iet' stl!Debow comes to the attention of
personnel responsible for monitodng user activity, there i.s no intention for web disclosures to be
reported to agency leadmhip n.nd« an insider r.hteat program Pro.tecred clisclosures. as defined
in.PPD 19, wollld not llllUiifest in rhe kinds of anomal.ous behav5ors aJ.ld ac:rivities that UAM i<;
designed to detect, and r:hel'efore wQU!d ,gcnCl8lly not come tu the attention of pct!?onncl
respoooble fur .l'!l!Nl.itorlng user ·activity, ..5oml: sge,t:cie& enrrc.mly. cGnd~retin:g UAM are .also
traini~ their iavestigaton; to screen o.nt protected communications, and such l:!'a.'Wing can. be
made JllliyersaJ.. Fru:ther, guidau.ce provided by the National Insi<k.r Throat Task Force to
agencies implementing their Insider Threat Programs empl!Mizes the need for close
collabor.ttion with ageDcy coullScl. as well as privacy and civil libenies officials, to C1lS1Jie that
the legal protections afforded persoMel, including whist'lcbw~ protections, are p.roactivel.y
considered and addressed ill implemt..'lltllli.on. Mor~'·er, the lnspecror General of the
Inte~enee Community. in coo.rdimdion with the Intellig~ Coouxwr!ity IDspectOtS General
Forum.. is clllrently ex.as.o.!ni.ug the potential fur .intemal coniru.ls tlw 'WOUld ensure
wbistfeblower-re.lated comowoicatioos ranain confidential, while also easuring the ~
UAM OCCI.m>.
In t1le event a

1"ho i.otrelligcv.c.e COOlmtmity is .firrnty cru:nmi!:led to tbc. tr.net'$: fJf. PPD 19 ensuring tl¢.
employees of the ICot othe:r indMdullls t1w bavc access ro cl:.IOOfi«< information canconfidentially, and witbont fear of.repr.isal - .report fraud, wastc:lll.ld·ilbnsu ill a .tnamler that
protects classified information. Intclligence Collll'!lunity Di~e 1.20, Whi.stleblower
Prott.crwn.. that I signed in March of this year establishes co.nununiey-wide policy to tbi:'; effec--t
and diteets Inrelligence Community eleroent~ to osbbli~ policil'.s alld processe\\ l'.mJSistent -with
PPD 19
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Tb.e Rooorable Charles Grassle;y and The! Honorab.le Ran Wyck;r;J.
I share your belie.f that the scope and implementation of the CE and CO!llpOlle!ll:> of the
Insider Threat Prognun are critical issues req_Wring careful oonsideration. I sincerely hope the
infonnation m this letter will convey our continued con.unit:r.nent lO ensoring tbat the
implementation of tbese programs are ronsistcnt with li.l:w and with ~pect f.ur the Coll$tilutio.n.al
principle of separation of powers. If yoo have additional que$ti.ons, pll!a.Se c.omact Dci!dre M
Walsh. Direc~ of Legislative Affairs, at (703) 275-2474.

Sincerely.

cc: John 0. Brcnuao
Director, Central Intelligence Agency

